
2/211 Upper Duroby Creek Road, Upper Duroby,

NSW 2486
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

2/211 Upper Duroby Creek Road, Upper Duroby, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Cristobal Altamirano

0413056401

Amanda Philp

0413056408

https://realsearch.com.au/2-211-upper-duroby-creek-road-upper-duroby-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/cristobal-altamirano-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kingscliff
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-philp-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kingscliff


$960 wk

Welcome to your secluded oasis in Upper Duroby, where spacious living meets serenity. This remarkable property is

perfectly suited for accomplished individuals seeking a harmonious balance between work and leisure. Located a mere 20

minutes from Coolangatta Airport, Kingscliff, and Murwillumbah, this beautiful 6-bedroom residence offers the pinnacle

of privacy and convenience. Key Features: - Nestled in the heart of nature, this estate provides the utmost seclusion,

making it an ideal haven for large families, executives, creatives, and professionals.  - This spacious home boasts 6

bedrooms, ensuring ample space for both family and a home-based business, or spacious share-house experience for

working professionals or creatives. - The double garage provides secure parking for your vehicles, with additional 2-car

carport and outdoor off-street parking. - LP European gas stove and exterior gas BBQ points offering great cooking and

culinary entertainment opportunities. - Enjoy the convenience of a large Off-Peak electric hot water service and fast fixed

wireless Internet, ensuring that you stay connected and comfortable at all times. - A 50,000 Litre concrete rainwater tank

and water filter at the sink appeal to those interested in eco-friendly living.- The front gate offers school bus pickup,

making it convenient for families with children. Surrounded by vast covered verandahs on three sides, you'll experience

the sensation of living amidst the treetops, creating a unique and inspiring atmosphere.The house is alligned North South

with a  West facing area suitable for a vegetable garden.The Eastern aspect is a private garden. Escape the chaos of city

life and embrace the tranquility of your own rainforest retreat. While you'll be a short drive away from the bustling heart

of town, you'll feel like you're a world apart in this serene setting. For inquiries and to schedule a private viewing, please

contact Cris at 0413 056 401. To view or apply for this property you can copy and paste this

link.https://app.snug.com/apply/ljhookerkingscliffAVAILABLE NOW


